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The Wedding Show
Smithfield, VA- On Sunday, March 11th, 2018 between 1 and 5 p.m.
Virginia’s Oldest Church Historic St. Luke’s will co-host their Second
Annual The Wedding Show in partnership with The Main Event by Emily
and Hampton Roads Event Rentals. HSL Sales Manager Fred Hodges
was quoted saying, “We are excited about our second annual wedding
show, we nearly doubled the number of vendors and can’t wait to share
our picturesque, staged outdoor setting as a location for both the wedding ceremony and
reception.” This afternoon event is free and open to the public and will showcase Virginia’s
Oldest Church as the ideal location for a couple’s special day. Under a large event tent an
exclusive selection of wedding vendors will share their services with you including:
●
●
●
●

Hair & Makeup by Bethany
Amicus Curiae 1799
Bubba n Franks
Creekside Catering
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●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

The Catering Company
Harmony Woods Catering & Confections
Sinful Treats
Music Makes You Happy
Cathy Smith Photography
Dani White Photography
Pour.VA
American Laser Arts
Justin Luke McCurry

Be sure to complete and submit a raffle form to receive door prizes from vendors. Guests must
be present to win. Historic St. Luke’s also has a special offer. Hodges further stated, “Between
March 11th and 18th, 2018 any customer who reserves a new event booking on a Package A:
72-hour Rental will receive a $1,000 discount off of the regular booking rate. In order to receive
this discount, you must register with me during The Wedding Show.” For more information visit
our event page or to contact the museum, call (757) 357-3367 or email Fred.
About Historic St. Luke’s
Historic St. Luke's Restoration, dba Historic St. Luke’s, established in 1954, is a 501(c)(3) educational nonprofit
is Virginia’s Oldest Church built in the 17th-century and remains an enduring symbol of Americans’ pursuits of
religious freedom and separation of church and state as imbued in the First Amendment of the Constitution
of the United States. Today it operates as a National Historic Landmark, National Patriotic Shrine, Museum,
and Gift Shop. Throughout the year daily guided tours are provided to the general public and private groups
and educational special events and lectures are held. The museum displays a number of artifacts from
throughout its history including America’s Oldest Organ - a 1635 English Chamber Organ. Historic St. Luke’s
does not receive any funding from the federal, state, or municipal governments - all funding comes from
private sources including individuals and foundations. Proceeds from this concert will continue funding the
museum’s education and preservation mission.
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